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Alumni En
Block “P” Will Cavort
len-Mont Makes Southern
thusiastic Over the
Cyclone
Sally
Draws
Among The Hills Ags Place High
Progress of Cal Poly
Successful] Flight
Record Attendance,
In Stock Judging

The Block "P" Club ia going to go on
a camping trip Friday. May 11, to last
over the week-end. Thi* trip is being
jeed of 140 Miles Per Hour
Play Presented By Dramatics iplanned very elaborately ana the in itl-! Dan Gruwell Scores High
ation of the new members will take
Attained as Ship Soars
Classes Under Miss Leah
place Saturday night at the barbecue
Point In Aggie
that will be held then in order to
Through Air.
Gene Kraemer
Contests
lurther fellowship among the olub
----------------*
>.■
imember*.
All present members, as
Monday afternoon, about 4:16, tha
a* the members of the track and
"Cyclone Sally,” an uproarious well
1
U«n-Mont went up for the aecotul
The flrat tryout in atock and tree
comedy in thiee acts, was presented buaeball squad who will by that time judging waa held at Gonaalea, March
nr Everyone present commented on
at the Civic Auditorium Frlaay night, Ibe membei* of the club, are Invited 17. The aecond in Farm Mechanic*
i pretty take-off and landing.
April 20. The house was packed, hav- and
1 oxpected to attend.
)n the firet flight Bob Hubler went
waa hold March 81, at Wataonvilla,
Thia trip will be the Initial step in 4n
ing the largest crowd on record this
with the two inetructore, while
which there were eight team* en
making
the
Block
“P”
Club
an
organi
year.
From
comment*
overheard,
the
onday, "Baldy” Brommer waa the
tered and Polytechnic'* team In
play waa entirely successful. Mias ization to boost school athletics and charge
of Mr. Dunning waa tha only
Leah Gene Kraemer directed the play further achool spirit. T ht prscedent one entering an all-freahman team.
"week* of patient waiting by the
be.ng
set,
it
will
be
mad*
an
annual
very
well,
while
her
dramatics
classes
1
■rndenta were ended when the GlenThl* waa the State aeml-flnala, which
put on the beat showing of the year.
ioccurrance for tha club.
Kent took off on ita initial flight
The Block "P" Club is the most meant that it haa been made poaaibl*
A brief tynopsi* of the atory folfuaaday, March 27th.
low*^
___
Ihonorary club that Poly has, and svsry for Polytechnic repreaentatlvea to go
I The greater part s f the atudantluck Webster, who haa lost his for fellow' on the campus is urgiif to to Davie to the Davie picnic, an
Ktdy gathered out at the flying field
tune, except the estate at Cedar Point, participate In tome form of maior annual affair, at which the State
; about 4 o'clock. After waiting in
cornea
out to Cedar Point with the in sport ho that In time, he may be finale will bo held.
raw, biting wind, the crowd aaw
On April 14, Mr. Selph and Mr.
a mu nber of tho club. Also all
tention
of marrying Sue Baacom for come
(
laid/” Brommer take hold of the
McFarland took team* for Horti
club
members
are
urged
to
take
part
the
fortune
which
he
believes
she
ia
to
ropeUer. The motor waa ao cold it
inherit. He brings with him ao n all Block "P" activ ities and meet- culture and atock judging to Holliater,
4 not atart at one*, Baldy and Bob
Englishman, Reginald Manners. Jack .ig* to make the organisation a big where Mr. Selph'a HortTcuLure team
abler took turne at whirling the pro
finds cabbages planted next to hi* ger, better and males mors worth •cored aecond place in the State aemlfiler until finally Hubler etarted it
flnala In 'tree judging. Thia entitle*
front lawn, and upon investigating, while club.
i, After warming up the motor, Mr.
Mr. Selph to take a team to L. A. in
find*
that
they
are
grown
by
Sally
.
V • *
erren and Mr. Montijo got in and
the fall for the atate final*. Dan Gru
Orahum,
Sue
Bascom’s
half-sister.
.
Mied around in a circle, then brought
well waa individual high-point man
"Cyclone" Sally poaas a* Sue Baacom.1
p facing the wind.
of all the conteatanta entered. Mr.
Jack hu* quite a lot of competition for
Monty opened up the throttle and
McFarland’* atock team waa only In
"Hue,” uh Willie Clump comes over to
ha Olen-Mont aaemed to ahiver, aa If
a practice meet, the reault* of which
sec liar very often.
nxloua to be, then atarted bn the
have not been heard, but It la expect
iL-ggie Manner* has fallen in love
ike-off. After a abort run of about
ed and gonerally underatood that they
with
Ruth
Thatcher,
ao
he
lingers
00 yarda tha plane ttiok off.
will place well.
ubnut
helping
Ja2k
Webster
on
th
e
;
Peppiest
Klub
on
the
KamA abort flight waa made to the edge
Thuraday, April IB, three team*
ranch.
if town, then Monty circled around
will leave for Davla to compote in
Vivian Vernon, the belle of Cedar
pus Entertained at
tad reached a apaed of 140 mllea per
Point, conspires with Jack to jail
atock judging, tree judging and farm
lour without forcing the ehip. A fine
Preuss Home.
Sally for palling cabbage* on the street.
mechanic*. The boya will alao enjoy
hree point landing waa made, the
Through an error both Jack and Reg
the Davla picnic, an affair which ia
ilane gliding down gracefully, then
The Peppiest Klub on the Kampue. looked forward to by all agriculture
gie are arrested,---oming to a atop after a abort run.
Sally falls heireax to a fortune, her The Galley Slaves, were entertained atudent*. At Davla, the stock-judging
The whole atudent body, aa well aa
stepfather having made a later will, at a delightful party at tha home of team will compete In the *emi-flnala,
he boya who built the plane are
leaving only five thousand dollars to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Preuse, on Thure the final* of which are to be held at
mmeneely proud 6f it, and it ha*
Sue Baacom and the remainder t o ‘ day evening.
Ima Angelea thia fall.
iffordad excellent advertising for the I
Sally Graham and her alster.
The time was spent in dancing,
fbool. Two picturee of the plane, one
Jack Webster propose* to Sally singing and clever musical numbers
rlth the Aeronautic* daaa, appeared
Graham, thinking that she la Sue*■*in which all participated, making the
a the Oakland Tribune on April 6tn,,
Baacom. When he learns who he pro- ,evening an enjoyable one. Mr. Preuse’
nd from time to time picturea of the
posed to he i* thunderstruck. Later home Ts well equipped with musical
tone under conatructlon have appearhe realize* that he really love* Sally, Instruments, there being live In all.
Seven
Basketball
Men
Are
d in the varioua city papers.
which brings the play to a pleasing The radio and piano were particularly
The airplane-haa been flown evory
climax.
Rewarded
for
Work
enjoyed, Phil West, Red Buhman and
ay laat week, taking up boya from
Al Dawaon aa Reggie Manners John Goulart* added with their violin
Receive Letters.
h« Aeronautlca claaaea. There la a
brought many laughs at hi* idea of and saxophones.
Fred Louis Writes From
rumor that paaaengera will be taken
American humor. Al Hedstrom aa
The entire membership of the Gal
The Block “P ” Club conducted a Willie Clump, the worlds eight wonder,
ip aa yet it hue not been verified.
Chicago About School
well balanced aeaembly on Wednexday, brought dpwn the house on hie appear ley Slaves was preeent and all report
I
a
pleasant
evening.
April 28th.
1ance.
Work There.
Iirtholomew Speaks
At eleven o'clock Mr*. Preuss
Dr. Crundall called for the anThe entire membership of the c a st1served refreshments to the group,
At Santa Barbara nouncementa; then turned the meeting performed well and everyone wa* i "E ats” were plentiful and consisted "I Juat flniahed reading an laaue of
over to Preaident Dawaon, of the hearty in their applause and went
the following dainties: Fruit talad, the Polygram that my brother aent
away well satisfied with the evening's| of
The Dlutrict National Oratorical Block *'P".
Sandwiches,
marshmallows and coffee me, ana it certainly did bring back
A
abort
dialogue
by
Lutzow
and
entertainment.
,
i
onteat waa held in Santa Barbara
or
chocolate,
topped off with cake and reminiacencea of Poly day*,” write*
Demareat
got
a
number
of
laugh*.
Thia play wa* preaented by the dra
rlday evening, March 80, at the
Fred Louie, Poly graduate of the daaa
ice
cream.
Thl*
wa*
followed
by
two
cornet
*olo*
matics .cclasaea and ia not to be con-1
Irat Preabyterian Church. Ray Bar*
of '20, and former buainea* manager
The
following
people
were
present:
by
Orvi*
Hotchkiaa.
Tha
firat
number,
fused with the achool play which will \
tolomew, repreaenting California
of the Polygram, in a letter to Miaa
Wild
West
was
there,
without
hie
Indian
I.ov*
Call,
wax
well
rceived.
otytechnic school, took part In the Orvi* evidently had xpent quit* a bit J be put on at a later date.
Chaae. "From the report* in the
chaps,
but
with
hie
Addle.
Ed
8mith
lanteat, placing fifth. There were, in of time practicing it, a* he played it
paper," he continue!, "I am pretty
with
the
raven
locks,
attracted
a
good
all* aeven repreeentatlvee. The namea very well. The oecond piece, The A if Dance 27th of Month deal of attention from the printer’s well convinced that the achool is
*f the schools In order of • tending In World i* Waiting for the Sunria*. wa*
daughter, Virginia. The quiet gentle ateadily climbing. I am eapecially
fbe context were: Paao Roblea High alxo very good.
Ah file day* ao by. we com* to the man v a i personified by Earl Williams. pleated with the Poly Ann Set fea
(ehool, San Luia Oblapo High School,
Haxlenurxt read an caany on ‘‘Ath *reuim>t night of all. and one looked j1Joe Wilkins and May Prewer were as ture. Who, may I aak, ia thia Jerry ?"
lanta Barbara High School, Santa letic* Today."
Fred la very happy and buay at the
forward to by all the student*. The noisy as ever and enjoyed themselves
Maria High School, California Poly
The ‘‘Two Black Crow*" have rival* Ag dance. This dance la to lie held immensely throwing wisecracks at Univeraity of Chicago where he ia
technic, Lompoc High School, Ataaca- In Merwln White and A1 Dawaon in in the horse bum, at the upper end each other. Bob’s knickers brought taking work in Economic*, Spanlih,
Itro High School. The essay* were ‘‘A Pair of Hash-Hound*."
of the cainpiiH. And the day act for many snickers. Carolyn and Hand Engliah, and Phyaical Education. “I
N the United State* Constitution.
Both boy* played their part* well, ltila great doing* I* April 27, which some Oompaul DeWltt, from Bakers never realized how much time outaid*
> With the honor of xocond place, and their wixe crack* kept the audi full* on Friday.
field by the oil derricks, gargled a j studying was going to take up,” he
Min Katherine Krebx of San Lula ence in an uproar,
The proper dress for thl* dance, I* few songs. Pauline was present with *ay*. For example,- in the Spanish
Dbiapo High School won * ‘$16. money
Presentation of baaketball letter* ax follows; overulla, old shirts, and sr over-ready arguments and baee- course, in three months, they have
pile. Miaa Myrtle Cherry of Paao followed. Thox# receiving Block “P* ; hoot* for tlie Ixiy*. und for the girl*, all pitcher’s materiel. Cuple Cubitt ! covered a 12$ page grammar, 126
lebtee received $25. for flrat honora, were: Franklin Funk, William Coffer, long petticoat* und gingham dresses,; wa* plenty hot. “Plmle” and Jerry email page* of intensive reading.
In Engliah he haa had to writ* two
l Richard Augumaldo of Santa Harold Hogue, F.verett Johnaon. high top shoe* and cotton socks You put on some mean stepping. The
and Merwin White. Captain Hazle- must bring the buggy and horse in, quiet, dignified lady was Florence I.**, theme* u week, 1800 worda.
rbara won $10. for third.
Deapite the atudiea, however, Fred
hurxt and "Pete" Traver received order to gel in und lie sure to comeI Waldo and John dohated a few dance
early aa the hitching post will be full
i*
getting along well both socially and
atara,
having
already
earned
their
number*.
Old Dorm Renamed
phyaieally,
ao ne aaya.
liefore 7; JO o’clock.
Mr, Preues wee there, all 2.16
He occasionally aeea other former
The Junior College Dlvlalon allow The dunce will also quit at twelve, pounde of him. If Mr. Preuss wex a*
Deuel Hall In Honof
up exceedingly well In thl* sport, in lock, which will give thoee in horse, liberal with hie grades as Mr*. Preues Polyites. Otto Oroenvald, for inOf Captain Deuel ed
five of the xeven men getting Block und buggy time to get home before is with the eate, w* would always got Btanee, la in Chicago with hla alster,
the sun (pules up Saturday morning.
were J. C. atudent*.
marks. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. uml Mason Elder ia attending Chicago
[in appreciation of Captain Deuel'S ••P’x"
Clink. *l*o of the College Dlvlalon, The music for thl* dance will be an honor
Preuss
Jr. arrived a little late, but Tech. Maaon live* near Fred.
dght yeara of faithful aervicc, the would
have
earned
a
Block,
the
only
nounced later.
Fred goo* on to *ay that Neyman
helped
out
a lot In the Paul Jones.
Iwa of the Dormitory, entire./ on reaxon being that he did not turn out
Pickard
had been at the Cogue Elec
lair own initiative, drew up and early enough in the aeaaon to get In
trical School, before going to Califor
Mnwd the following petition which full time.
Morro
Plunge
Invltei
Press
Club
to
Have
Banquet
, . A ..
nia to take a position with a power
tia preaented to Mlaa Chaae and Dr.
-------- '
Circle “P’#" were awarded to five
Polytechnic Swimmersi
*tatlon in the mountain*.
Crandall on Thureday, March 29.
The Press Club, consisting of the
men, Arthur Lima, Lloyd Bowman.,
So "you a**, Mias Chaae, I'm still
“We, the undersigned, ae members Churle* Mallory, Kenneth Klink, and; Mr. and M r s - I T T Wilkin* of thai journalism classes, El Rodeo and at home here with old Polyites," aaya
< tha Dormitory, urge the faculty to George Trueodale.
Morro Plunge announc# that tha pat-■ Polygram staffs, and the Galley Fred.
Maider renaming the big Dormitory
Thexe men put in a lot of hard worx ronage of Poly itudont* will bo ap-- Slaves, will enjoy themselves at a
Juat another example of the far*Deuel Hall.” We sign this *• a
ami they should make varalty aquad predated. For parti** of ten, thei banquet soon. On the evening of the reach which Poly ha*..
^relation of our aupervlaor, Captain next year.
,
admission ia thirty cents each. AI 27th, between the hour* of 8 and 8 o’J. C. Deuel, who haa ao squarely
Royal Murray received apeclal men season ticket may be had for tenl clock, the mighty ink slingers will
NOTICE
toparviaed the Dorm membera and tion aa he atayed out the entire aea- dollars, good for thirty ewlme. Tub) gather about the round table and paraon, while not playing In many gem**, baths can be had for fifty cent*. They1 take of choice viands,
•Wr actlvltlea."
•o, although Captain Deuel will Murray waa a great help to Caoch added that the abate law thia yearr
The !*dl**' Faculty Club will meet
The motif of the party la to carry
heelde over the new Dormitory next Agoat I In taking car* of the equip- require* both men and women bathersi out the El Rodeo motif of this year. In the Home Making Building, Tues
r Inatead of oyer the old, he leave*
The agriculturist* should beware at day afternoon, April 21th.
bathing caps.
Mrs. Wilder. Mr* Cunningham, Mrs.
name behind him to guard the m The men getting Block ”P ’*" for the wear
Dancing Is held on Saturday nightsi their barn Jane*, for the Prees Club Perozzi
firat
time
were
admitted
to
the
Block
and Mrs. Figge are to be tha
pemiaea over which he.haa been the
i will descend upon them after their
|and
Sunday
afternoons.
Admission
hostess**.
**7*1 and reepected mentor for ao P Club. Coach Agoati added a few *for dancing la $1.10.
' sumptuous banquet.
word* to the reading by Haslehurat.
**ny yeara.
During Eaater vacation, Dr. and
Mra, Crandall attended the meeting
of the California Polytechnic Alumni
Aaaociatlon of Southern California,
held on Saturday, March 31, at Twin
Cedar Inn, Loa Angelea.
Following a large banquet, begin
ning at aeven p. m., the group of
about aixty membera were called to
order by the chairman, Martin Van
Couvering. Mra. B. R. Crandall waa
introduced aa head of California Poly
technic and her huaband, aa her
aaaiatant.
Election of offleera then took place.
Herbert Cox, '06, waa elected preaident: Eva Fiedluy Snyder, '12, vicepreaident; Eather Blaginni Dugan,
aecretary-treaaurer.
Mrs. Crandall sjxike of the "(ilenMont'a” conatructlon and of ita ini
tial flight which greatly enthuaed the
memlwra preaent.
Dr. Crandall paaaed out Polygrama
and a photograph album containing
viewa of the campua, ahowing the
great progreaa ana all conatructlon
work taking place here. He related
to the graduate! the atory of all of
the actlvltlea of the groupa at our
campua. Hla remark* were received
by them wjth much applauae. He
urged Alumni to aak any queationa
that they might wlah to aak concern
ing the achool. One Intereating queation, aaked by Sophia Hucktina Cubbinaon, waa ir the Amapola waa atill
in existence. She waa the founder of
thl* club, which la, aa we know, very
much In exiatence.
J. M. Johnaon and Leroy B. Smith
of San Luia Obiapo, being unable to
attend the meeting, Bent telegrame
of regret which were read there.

Galley Slaves
Enjoy Party

Block “P* Puts
On Assembly

Poly Ann Praised
By Former Student
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Print Shop Sketches

By Formal Tea at Stouts!
The old saylng,"Thoe* who dance
POLY CHATTER
must pay the piper," can be applied
to the Prlntahop, with a alight change.
Mr*. John Willard Stout was host, j
EDITORIAL STAFF
Those who play must distribute 0- oss at her homo Tuesday afternoon
Bditor-in-ehl*f.......... . •. ............... ..............................................Bari Williams
what
happened
March 0. at a formal tea In honor ot
In the Friday, April 5 issue of tho point type. This Is
N*W«
VVl'-V**! • I • • ...................... . ................. ..............i iFloranco Lsa Oakland Tribune ran a story of Cali
Waldo when Mr. Preuse caught the Senior girls, with tho Amapoli
.......................................
...................May
Prawsr
Junior College..............
Club and Ladies, Faculty Club u j
........................................ ...............John Pimantal fornia Poly’s monoplane. Accompany him luughlng at• Boh.
Sport« Editor.................
* *
guests also.
ing
the
story
was
a
fine
picture
of
...............................
Fred
Elliot,
Gordon
Hasslhurst
Assistant Sports Editor.
the plane, with Mr. Warren and Mr.
There ie no longer any need of
Tho affair was ofte of much for.-:
KKI'ORTOKIAL STAFF
Montljo In front. This speaks a good walking to school In the rain, Mr. mallty, being a very dainty affair »t
__r Smith word for the school's achievements Preuaa ha* a new car. We asked him which all the guests were attired in,
. . . . . . Edward
Military..................
kiln Funk
__ and progxaitlvanssa. .
to give ua a ride in ' it but he said tovoly afternoon dresses. Decorattonil
uaehantos.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ».. ».j». . . . . . . Prankltr
*
*
*
........ .................. '.'Geraldine Cowall, Rolls Twissalmann
there waan’t enough
room. True were of almond bloasoms and swestj
Featum.
.............. ................. ............. Harold Hogue, Qrace Sterling
Feat ores ..........
A similar story appeared In a re enough, Si there are fourteen of ue. peas in pretty pastel shades.
” * * *
r
Jo
k
a
s ............
cent issue of the Marysville AppealA short program followed the pr
\ |*t*I I I I II I MI I I II I II I MMMI MI I IjI I I III I I I II II I I I Ml I I I I IJiU 18l Mason Democrat.
if the Senior girl*. A voc
West
is
getting
to
be
such
a
sheik
Soclaty................ ...................................... ..... .
•Velma Sturgeon
• • *
solo
wa*
sung
by Ethll Wurd, follow-1
that
even
Jerry
1»
afraid
of
him.
Age..............; ................................................. ................ .............. Charles Christy
Miss Chase will go to a meeting of Phil says he fa practicing at school ed by u short play, "A Matter of I
Auddltles............................................. . ................................. Howard Pendleton Junior College Deans at Chaffay J. C«,
Husbands," presented by Geraldine]
for hi* movie career.
Dorm Doings...........................................................Paul Da Witt, William Swain on Saturday, April 28. She will irepre♦ * .•
Cowell and Grace Sterling. The clos-j
.
■ “B r a s s e s *>>.,,
>— — *l!)svld
'■ "Carpenter
ijw ,
Barracks
sent the J. C. Division in the Junior
The Prlntahop is notTan airplane lng number, u vocal solo, was given ]
Pr
Oallay S la v al s..............................................................................
a v
a s ............. . , . » .......................May.. .May prewar
Collage Conference. This conference factory. Those caught Making paper by Avalyn Hchlicht.
BUSINESS STAFF
ie to talk over preeent J. C. problem!. glider* in claee will be given an hour
Dainty refreshments were served j
gnd a social afternoon was enjoyed
Advertising Manager....................... .............. ............. .,. .George Isola
at the 0-polnt.
•
*
*
Circulation Manager
, . »». » » » » , , » » • , » » » » . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence Cubitt
over the teacup.
Have you eeen "The Palm Beach
Mr. Flgga Ie now learning the press.
Kid?" No, Ita not a pictura, Its Just
MECHANICAL STAFF
of our star baaaball players, who At least he was down working on it
S.A.C. Meeting April 13
Pressm en.. . . . . . . . . ........................... ..............John Pimentel, Earl Williams ons
according
to his own testimonials, has Wednesday morning.
T rulsta......................... ............................. ............. Florence Lee, Carolyn Mercer
*
*
*
Linotyplsts...............
........Florence Cubitt, Earl Williams, Pauline Fltkln ths hlghsst batting average this year.
The Student Affairs Committee |
Work on tho El Rodeo is in full
If you havn’t had a good
' look
y
at him.
'
FACULTY ADVISERS
hang around the baseball fluid and sway, nearly all of It having been which met April 18th was In charge
Hinted already,—all would be except of Joe Marsulek. Two m atters weru j
Miss Stella Carse........................................... .................. ............. . .Journalism you'll get an ear full*
or the fact that the press chose last considered by those present: one of
•
Mr. B. R. P reuss..................... .............................................................. Printing
them was the presentation of "Cy
Buicka are being superceded And week for a broak-down.
• • •
clone Sally” by one of the dramatics
how?
.Why,
by
Chewies,
of
courea.
Metered «* leeand-elau matter October II, lUlin, at the poet office at Ban Lute CJblepo, Call,
Bobby Wilkins has a hot new tire classes. The chairman was instructed
Mr. Prause la responsible for the
lornla, under the Aet of March I, lilt ,
to appoint committees to take care of
A bi-weekly publication leeued by the Calllornla Polytechnic School, San l.ute Oblcpo, Calif. classy tan landeau sedan which ap cover on hie car. It reads, 0 . K.
the advertising, sales and manage
Emma
Necks,
Cal
Poly.
It
is
painted
Subecrlptlon, one detlur a year. Single eopiea, ten cent*.
peared on the campus right after va
ment. The other was the May Day
Prlntrd by the Csllfernli Pelytechnle Ncheel Print She*.
In
the
school
colors,
and
has
a
parrot
cation, and that nifty green one with
picnic. The following places were
drawn
on
it
also.
We
are
wondering
the brand-new labale which wa passed
. ..
.
mentioned as BossIhilitlesJor the Ms
Palm Drive was d riv sn h y n o other
>». though,
Day Picnic: Tassajara Creek, Morro
This Edition*! Staff___ ________ ____ on
than Miss Harlan Knox.
___ _ .
. „ . Pimentel and Goularta went up in Bay Boat Landing, Atascadero Lake,
Editorials............ ................................... Mitchell, Hogue, Sterling, Leonard
the bay district before going home for Arroyo Grande Canyon, McChesney
News Editor................... ........................ . . ..................................... John Goularta
We think that the faculty party Easter vacation. Plmle was not very Grove.
A committee consisting of Willard
De. artments .................................. ................. ............... .......... . .John Mitchell must have boen "some” party, f
wall pleased with hie vacation, as he
Fairbanks, Earl Williams and Joe
S p o rts ........................... ................................................................... .Harold Hogue Mrs. Charlotte Smith has been missed his lady friend.
Marsalek was appointed to consider
"knocked out" over elnce. She is Im
0 • •
F e a tu re s ...................................................... ...................................... Grace Sterling proving, however, we are very glad
places and to report at the next
Kill the fatted calf, the prodigal these
Affairs Committee meeting.
Jokes .................................................................... ...........................Kenneth Green to learn.
has returned. It ie only Goularta Student
As the General Affaire Fund Is low,
News C u b s ..................... fieorge Leonard, Halford Roberts, Jutaro Yemaglehi
coming back on Wednesday morning, plans
for financing the picnic wore
Tha Klt-Kat Klub discuaaad abort after a few days in San Francisco.
suggested. A tag day is to be held
storlea and ata salad Friday night at
with tags selling for ten cents each.
EDITORIAL
tha home of Mies Chaee and Miaa
Ag Notes
Those who buy the tags will be en
Jordan. Mias Jordan lad tha discussThere are many new lambs running titled to a moderate aervlng of Ice
"CYCLONE HALLY" ia to be presented at tha Civic Club Ion which concerned European short around the campus. They are cute cream although the tag money is
stories, and Miss Chaaa talked about
little raecale, and we hope that noth supposed to do more than buy the ice
tonight. Not only should all of the students be present to enjoy short story form.
cream. It was decided to ask the cafe
The next meeting of the club wil ing will harm them.
^vhat will be a very entertaining evening, but to help out a worthy
•
*
*
teria to assist in the m atter of provid
be held at tha home of Miae Care# on
Many of tha Ags were busy pre ing lunch und the store offered to help
cause for the net proceeds are to be contributed by the class to the evening of May 8.
paring their bean ground during the out with money for the wienies If not
♦
a fund for the buying of a grand plana for the stage in the new
* to
latter part of vacation. There ie a enough was received from other
Tha school has Just received a pree good chance of a big crop with all sources. The chairman was asked to
auditorium.
ent of four volumes of echool records
appoint committees for the picnic. The
now
This brings to mind the great improvements th a t have taken from the State Department. Theaa the moisture we« have
• •
report was then given that the inter
place in the last few years, In the time of our fathers, a play tell of expenditures and doings of The school has beef) feeding three class track meet would be held the
the school In former days, and are a
gallons of buttermilk a day week beginning April 10th. and the
such as this was a great event. No auch degree of co-operation ready testimony of the growing in hundred
to the hogs and chickens. It Is a tennis matches would be held here
existed then as is common in our schools of today when student terest in the California Polytechnic. cheap feed and the hogs are getting April 21st. Tho meeting then ad
A sample of Poly's paet history very fat on it. The baby chicks are journed.
plays, student bands, and student orchestras are plentiful. These follows:
growing rapidly and the hene are
August 21, 1918, A. M. Hardie of also laying more eggs
outside activities all help to make better citizens in a better
Traditional May Day
San Lula Obispo presented the school
country.
with a valuable collection of materials
Picnic To Be Held
The wheat is expected to produce
"Mr. Hsrdls asked that the eoltec a very good yield for this year has
tion for the preaant remain on exhi been exceptionally good for wheat,
REMEMBER MAY DAY
The annual May Day Picnic will
bltion at the Chamber of Commerce
plenty of moisture coming along ha held May Arat at a place yet to b*
THE May Day Picnic is a school tradition at Poly. This is headquarters, and also stated th at it with
at the right time to keep it growing ■peclAed, but presumably at Atasca
one day when the students and faculty play together, have con might poaeibly be in demand for ex well
dero Lake. Due to the fact th at the
hibition with the San Lula Obispo
■tudent body fundi are rather low
tents, and thoroughly enjoy themselves and each other.
County exhibit at the Panama-PaciAc
Mr. Rathbone has resigned from now, Coach Agosti suggested that
The flrat of May always has been a day to "ditch." ao our Exposition in 1915. Upon motion of Cal Poly'a teaching etaff to attend the tags be sold. These tags are sold for
Trustee John the Finance Committee Unlvereity of California to complete
faculty has declared the day a holiday for their benefit as well ordered that tha thanks of the initi his Masters degree, and get hie ad ten cents. If you want to have deewith your lunch, you must pre
as for ours. For six years we have held the annual all-ichool tutlon be extended to Mr. Hardie In ministration credentials, We wonder ■art
the form of a resolution of thanka how It will feel to be a student again, sent your tags. Two tag* entitle you
to two daeserts; no tag, no dessert.
picnic on May Day. We have never known any one to say they did to ba drafted by the Secretary of tha after being a teacher. «
This picnic ie a traditional affair
not have a wonderful time. Picnic day la not a ditch day, but a Board."
and all are expected to attend.
•
•
•
fun day.
Barrack Breezes
The list of committees to serve is
As usual, ths teachers scattered
Raymond Haslam ie back again. Of on the bulletin board, a meeting of
We want all of the new students to understand this, and tot far and wide for their vacation*. Dr
w* don’t know whore he went, the committees ie to be held at 8:40,
and Mrs. Crandall attended tha Alum course,
come out prepared for a grtod time.
April 28.
ni banquet at Loe Angelas. The Mon but that can't be helped
The following are the committees:
tlJos likewise went south, and Mrs
General chairman—Joe Marsalek.
W*
arc
sorry
to
lose
our
old
friend
Montljo remained there. Mr. Warren
STAY OUT FOR TRACK
Transportation—Geo. Ieola (chair
C? rP*.n,U r' who has left for Oregon
"loafed
around"
ths
earns
city,
so
ha
_T
SOME of the boys who turned out for track evidently think ■aya, waiting to get a piston for the with hie parents where he will con man), Florence Lee, Willard Stout,
on a dairy ranch. Charles Demarest, Rodney Baldwin,
the soason Is over. Far from It. There are two more track meets plane. While there, he visited various tinue hie Ag work
0 0 0
George Higgins, Mr. Knott, Mr. Macairport*.
The
Cunninghams
also
visit
this season, the California Coast Conference at Stanford, May 5, ed the Iowa capital, and Mies Jordan
Kenneth Seigler had the misfortune farlane.
Lunch—Grace Sterling (chairman),
to get run over, but Is now up and
and the West Coast Relays at Fresno on Raisin Day,
cam* through It on her way horn# around
again. Just another fellow Howard Pendleton, Florence Cubitt,
from
BakereAeld
and
the
San
Joaquin.
Those boys who made points in the Cal Poly invitational meet
with a rubber constitution
Avalyn Rchlicht, Jessie Fleming, Lola
0
0
-0
To Berkeley went the Misaea Knox,
Rolierts. Mark Sutherland, George
have really earned their letters, but if they do not stay out the Hanson,
Goold, Abbott, Cares, the
The Barracks camping expedition I/conard, Raymond Cline, John Gouremainder of the soason, they will not receive them.
latter visiting also in the San Joaquin at Morro was surprised Saturday larte, Mervln White, Clark Hutchlaon,
Valley.
Training is in full swing for the Fresno Meet. Coach Agosti The Hyere also went to Ran Fran j jf h t bv Harold Whitesides and John Miss Chase, Miss Abbott, Mr. Dunn
Mitchell, who stayed over night on ing.
is planning on taking a team of about eight men. Only those who cisco to visit, Mr. Hyer alto attended the Morro sand for a great time.
Games—Storme Wade (chairman),
a
vocational
training
camp
at
that
Hurkett Is still wondering who' All Ilurold Hogue, May Prower, Stewart
get out and train hard will get to take the trip.
place.
ed his lied with sand.
Jones, Leonard Sinclair, Welton
The Agosti* likewise went north to
Campbell, Herbert Reinert, Eunice
the home of Mr*. Agosti'* parents,
THE HOME STRETCH
Aud
Notes
Smith, Beatrice Stout, Miss Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chaddourne, near San
Many arguments have arisen over Mr. Rider, Mr. Hyer,
THE following six weeks afford us wonderful opiwrtunities Jose.
('lean up—Ray Bartholomew (chair
the relative merits of Ford bodies.
to show ju st how much we really care for our school. Come on, Mr, lUthbonc spent the vacation George Haddon and Armond Barton man), Luis Pinera, Edward Isola,
** a ranch in Sonoma County.
Roliert Warden. Btlllc White.
1
tjlm m FT! students.
Let us all get behind our school—show up at our games,
Mias Kraemer again visited Arkan have traded theirs. Armond's is now
a
roadster,
Hut
wait
until
he
gets
It
go to our plays, and have a hundred per cent attendance at our •ae, and, because of ill nos* was de painted up.
tayed in setting back.
Work Started On
■ • *
annual May Day Picnic.
Mr. P. W. Thompson had one of
While
most
of
the
valley
boys
smell
Presidents Residence
Let us show outsiders that we are “up and doing." While the moat intereating experiences oT ed orange blossoms on their vacations,
all for, while visiting relative* at
we are doing this, however, let us not forgot th a t there are weeks Santa Barbara, he eaw Lindbergh take our two Husanville boys, YoUnle and - Ttf® home of Dr. Crandall will b*
Coffer, reported a lot of snow before finished in a short time, as the founds*
which count in our regular studies, To use Doctor Crandall's off, and alao saw him in his plane.
they returned.
tlon la started. The man who got ths
Moat of the reet of the faculty
_
* • *
phrase, let’s make "the home stretch" count.
■tsyad in the vicinity of San Luis, I The Warrens spent Easter in the contract for the building Ie W. JSmith of San Lula, As he ie a fast
varying the monotony of the absence touth, getting perie for the plane «
worker, It will not be long now,
| GET OUT THOSE OVERALLS
~ y
of the students by trips to the beach, visiting relative*.
The home is going to be situated
golf, and hard work around the camANOTHER gay tradition is the annual "Barn Dance." 'TIs pu*. Mr. Perozzi even taking time
on the hill back of the Power House
Mr.
Montljo*
Is*
the
Aud’s
latest
and will over-look the whole campusthen th at tho Ags fix up their premises for receiving the rest of us. trouble to get tick.
boarder. His wife and sons are stay various delightful views being obtain
Mlea
Chaee
did
go
away
for
two
or
Here boys and girls alike com# In overalls. This is one of the three days and Pete Trsver waen’t ing In Long Beach..
able from the many windows.
, Toma* Martel's mother, brother and
In addition tp this, the new Gym
biggest dances of the year, and the best attended.
‘L0* •*«*». t a t we sister arrived from Mexico and have is nearing completion and everybody
didn t ask them where they went.
taken an apartment In town, will be glad whan It ie finished.

POLY CRACKERS

JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dear Poly Crackers:
I've tried to keep order among the
boys, but they do just what I tell
them not to do. What shall I do?
Storme Wade.
Dear Storme:
Why don’t you try giving orders
that you don’t mean. Don’t you know
by this time that no one llkea a boas?
Try that a while and let me know how
you come out.
Poly Crackers.
A. Lima: Say, can you teU me the
We had spring chicken at the cafe Dear Poly Crackers:
m$ of the largest diamond 7
teria. Sunday and we’ve been chewing
Why do they call the plane the
Card Shark: Sure, the ace.
on the springs ever since,
aeronautics boya made
"mail
plane?"
Mlu Knox: Does the queation
Pinky Groen.
Jjugh
^*ee>
eye's sore
is you?
LePino: Oh, no you're an eyi
Grace: No, it’a the answer that sore.
Dear Pinky:
iilei me.
___
Because it la named for "malea”
Grace: Wc gave Mrs. Fuller a instead of "females,” as usual.
Harriet: Have you any inviaible shower the other day.
Poly Crackers.
nets?
Brick: What! Can’t she tuke a bath
Salesman: Yea, ma’am.
Dear Poly Crackers:
by herself.
----Harriet: Let me aee one.
We wonder if there will be room
Hogue: Say, Grace, what do you in "Daddums” new car for ua?
She: He la what they call a par- come to achool for ?
socialist, isn’t he?
Weary Willie.
Burum (overhearing): Oh, to eut
Her: Yes.
her lunch.
Dear Willie:
She: Not a regular Red?
is only as much room in n
Her: No, he’s what I should call
Mias Curse: Harold, you may see carThere
as the owner wants it to havs.
pale pink, and likely to fade at that. me some night—
H. Hogue: Yes, ma’um, thank you You’d better get on the good side of
him, if you are very “weary,”
Faaious Sayings of Famous People Where’ll we go?
............................ ... Poly Crackers.
I’m a Bear.
Grace: Don’t' DO that.
Duffen: I’ve never been in Yale,
Dear Poly Crackers:
Art: Let's ditch.
v: No, but you will
> be if you
Pinky:
How can I make myself study? I
Lutsow: Shoot a quarter.
flange your ways.
don’t chi
always want to go to the show or
Brick Hughes: Gimme a clg.
skating, when I should stay in and
Bob Isola: Gimme half.
Harriet: What's the difference be study.
Ed Smith: My Ethyl.
tween a piano and a bee hive ?
Billy Swain.
Pinky: Where la my orange?
Ellen Margaret: I don’t know, tell
Jerry: Look. Here comes the me.
Dear Billy:
Ity.
Harriet: A piano lets out notes and
Flip a coin. Heads you go to the
Harriet: Oh! Haalo, my dear.
a bank takes in notes.
show, tails you go skating, and If it
Swain: Want to read my book?
Ellen Margaret: But what about stands on end, you study. Give it
Joe Lewis: To the show for me, the bee hive?
fair chance.
Harriet; Why! That’s where you
Poly Crackers,
Stout: I know, teacher,
get stung.
S. Wade: I’m Major now,
Dear Poly Crackers:
K. Graven: Buy me some gas.
Miss Abbott: What ia a lake?
I hear that thers is only one thing
Giro: A take is a p ilrn f water to tliwt you don't need to start at tbs
Prof: Young man, do you realize keep the boats off land.
bottom and come up. What ia it?
t we are near the end of the laMt
—’— Marvin.
if and you are far behind ?
Dear
Marvin:
*
Ex-uuurterback: Yes, sir.
Swimming.
Prof: Well, what are you going to
Poly Crackers.
R )lt A nn S e z — »
about it?
Ex-quarterback: Pass.

ytraP kcuL daB

"I can afford to look at the best,”
id the shopper.
How fortunate,” interrupted her
nd.
"When I'm just looking,” continued
other.

The faculty had the hoodoos last
Friday evening, or rather the Who
Doos had them.
"The Who Doos cordially invite you
to attend a "ytraP kcuL daB" at the
Civic Auditorium on Friday evening,
Frosh (just after the first shave):
April 13, 1U2H, at sight o'clock. Bring
—how much do you charge?
a rabbit’s foot for protection. Ool Ool
Barber: A dollar and a half.
Oo;"’ •
Froih: What? How's that?
So road the invitation printed in the
Barber: I had to hunt for the beard.
Printsftop and, sent out by the Who
A Poly Freshman Is as impossible to
Doos who claim that their name really
:guiie as a Poly Ford.
means "those who do” rather than
Hoo Doo.
San Luis Obispo, California.
Decorations, entertainment, car
Desreit Sweetheart Harriet:
tain costumes, and the general spirit
This is the last time you will ever
of the affair maintained the Hoo Doo
from me. I am going away to
spirit, however.
The “Who Doos" were Mrs. H. G
'na in the unknown desert. I will
Warren, Mrs. Merritt B. Smith, Mrs,
away until I come back again and
B. R. Preuss, Mrs. G. Montijo, Mrs,
not care if I ever come back.
J. 0. Ball, Mrs. Lynn Broughton, Miss
How is ma and dad and I don’t care
Elsie Haskin, Miss Margaret Hansen,
they do feel hurt about this thing,
That there’s so much happening Miss Dagmar Goold, and Miss Stella
you want to you can send a cake to
York and I can get it there. Tell around here lately that she doesn t Cares.
brother he can marry you in three know what to tell her friends about
rs because you won't be good look- first. Glenn-Mont has sure been fly Owls Find Tight Home
ing high this week, she said she saw
then anyway.
In Stovepipe of Home
ou can take care of my cat and dog it way up there like a silver bird aiid
Making Building
don't let them sleop together bu- the high school kids nearly broke their
necks looking at it. She said she went
they don’t sleep well.
You can leave my millions to Gran- to the party out to Mr. Preuss’ too,
“Bats In the Belfry?" says Mrs.
because he will live longer than with the Galley Slaves and she cer Knott.
tainly found out why they were call
of you anyway.
“No, owls."
Don’t cry over this letter because ed the "Peppiest Klub on the Kampus.”
Mrs. Knott, upon returning to the
Poly,
can
you
imagine,
two
blow-outs
will get a cold In the eye and will
Institution after the spring vacation
in one night. Yes sir, the Press Club noted that there were certain peculiar
be able to sec out of i t
"ell Grandma not to worry over me banquet then we’ll all hi ourselves sounds issuing from the atovepipe o:
use her hair might turn gray, over to the barn dance. Won’t we be the kitchen of the Domestic-Science
can sell my car if you can find a sight in our sombreroes and bandan department, upon which she went to
Jy that will use it to carry ashes, as. Cal Poly! It’s time to get out
office to get Mr. Thompson to in
ou had better burn my clothes be- | your dimes for a tag too, for the May the
vestigate
the matter. Paul DeWitt,
they are full of fleas anyway Day Picnic. Oh, they’re heaps of fun. Homemaking
janitor also officiated at
bedbugs too.
! She says, she wishes they’d keep it tho ceremonies, and Elnar Anholm,
our loving sweetheart,
up, having all these wonderful times. the Institution’s truck driver, perform
• Gordon Hnzlehurst.
If they did she might consider stay ed the noble act of tearing down the
I.—Ashes to ashes, dust to dust, ing here all summer.
stovepipe, exposing three owls, Two
dearest Sweetheart I hope you
proved to lie absolutely dead, but tho
' rust.
•
third one whs very much alive, and
Wednesday Assembly
1 Lettuce
It wbh this one that had caused the
Lawn
Held on Back
a Date
disturbing noises. Th)s owl had a
wing-spread of fully three fast.
, a Peach
Further investigations will bs mads
batter, with a Pear,
Wodncsdny noon. April 11, there was
>if one proves a Lemon
held an assembly on the lawn. The to determine whether or hot there is
other may be just the Berries
reason for the assembly to be held an owl's nest in the chimney. Th#
this poor Nut.
there whs because all there was to bs question is how did tho owls got in
j had was student announcements and the stovepipes. We wonder if Mrs.
Ha^ Prewer: Have times changed also fam ily announcements.
Knott hheard
o ard th
tl e owl say "Whoooo?"
Robert Wilkins: Yes, but not as
n as my change has changed
Kr Thompson: S tart a sentence
£ the word this.
°lanesoff: This for.- Oho guy that
J*>* in the Jaw.
Have you any brothers?
* * '■
Three. Two are living and the
got married.

The most Interesting thing was the
announcement Captain Deuel mad#
about the Citizens Military Training
Gumps which la of great Interest to
all the hoys.
The May pay picnic was announced
and was well accepted by the boys
and also the’girls, as this Is the day
all the students get together.
It dosed about five mlnutea to
twelve.

Pilot (to test-pilot after a narrow•
escape in s pursuit ship): The Lord
sure was with you that time.
Test-pilot: Oh, no, my dear fellow;
■Ingle setter.
Wilma: What makes you so sura
you’re not a fool?
Hogue: Because I w asnt born
evfry minute.

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold and Waterman Fountain Pens

ELMO AND EL MONTEREY THEATRES
A Link in the Chain of

WEST COAST THEATRES
M O riO (8 MY NAME

SERVICE IB MY MOTTO

PHONE

TAXI AND

. Continuous
Service

B A G G A G E
Antoine D. Motto

303

Hugo Rosder

TRANSIT CO.

101ft MORRO ST.. SAN LUIS OBISPO

,

Pioneer Stages daily to Hot Springs, Avila and Plsmo Bauch.
Leave at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m,
Special trips solicited any time.
RELIABILITY
PROMPTNESS
CONVENIENCE
BUSSES FOR LARGS PARTIES— REASONABLE RATES

S C HU L Z E BROS,

the

c io t h ie r s

Adler's "Collegian" Clothes
Stetson Hats
'T
POLY U N I F O R M S
788 Higusra Street

Interwoven Hosiery

MATHEWS <& CARPENTER

I he ftexall Store
Hotel Drug Store

DRUGS-Principally

ALSO
STATIONERY------KODAKS------ CANDIES-

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

S e r v i c e - C o u r t e s y —Q u a l i t y

DRY GOODS

For your

SHOE

-DEVELOPING

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

NEEDS

WEAR1NQ APPAREL AND*
786 Higusra St.

ACCESSORIES

8 a N LUIS OBISPO

T4( HIOUEHA ST.

A. S A U E R CO.

WICKENDEN
•

BAN LUIS OSISPO

AND

Groceries and Produce.

WICKENDEN

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phont 87

Hart Schaifner & Marx Clothei
Dobbi Hats and Cape
Sell Shoee

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
718 Higusra Street

—> Poly Uniforms-^

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers and
Soft Drinks

Magssinss
Candles

HARDWARE

It Pays to Trade ■(

O. A. ISOLA

B E R K E M E Y E R ’S
M A R K ET
1023 Chorro St.

141-660 Monterey

1033 CHORRO STREET

LOCKSMITH

DUPONT PAINTS

Phans 8.

AUSTIN’S

Men and Young Men’s
Clothing

For Quality and Service,
Candy, Ice Cream
and Lunches

Pkaa.M

Shoos and Furnishings

MMlehakes Our Specialty

Ladies’ and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear

Trusted Sandwiches

Dry Goods and Notions

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

They aie found el
ltd Hlfutr* Si.

SATISPACTION GUARANTEED
I

.

8*n Luie Obispo

FIT2 JERALD & HALL
R IA L ESTATE
LOANS

866-672 Hicuara St.

I

INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

■

T H E POLYGRAM
.

Weigher Winner of Single i Hardhitting Mustang Crew Santa Maria Beats
Cal I oly In Tennis
Handball Tournament | Leads For Six Innings

« ..

Poly*Y in Conference
At Paso Robles Over
Week-end of 13-15
An interesting and instructive Hi Y
conference was held at Paso Robles'
High School on Saturday und Sunday,
April 14th and 16th. Hi Y Club* fiom
Santa Barbara, Santa Ynez, Cambria.
Santa-Maria, Arroyo Grande, San Lula
Obiapo and Cal Poly were present.
Delegates from Santa Monica and
Venice attended also. This was tho
■ixth annual Centrat“Coaet-Older Bov *
Conference; the theme was, “The
Quest.’’
Program;
Poly Y waa well represented, Will
ard Fairbanks spoke on, “In World
Relations,’’ and Earl Williams waa to
have spoken on "Service on tho Job .
Earl waa unable to attend mo- Vinton
Webster appeared for him.
A number of peppy yells were given
by the Poly Y.
At the assembly Wednesday, April
18th, Mark Sutherland guve a brief
review of some of the most interesting
talks given at the conference.
Howard Pendleton gave u well di
rected talk to the student*. It follow*

The Santa Marla J, C. and High
School combination won all but tho
doublea from Cal Poly in a >tx match
moot at Santa Marla. Pete Funk and
Billy Swain won the doublea, acorlng
the only polnta for Poly.
Flrat alnglea: D. Jonea, S. J. J. C.
defeated Funk, P, 7-6; 6-2.
Second alnglea: Q. Jonaa, S. M. J. C
defeated Swain, P, 7-6; 6-4.
Third alnglea: Shoop, S. M. H. S
defeated Brown, P, 6-8; 6-2.
Fourth ainglea: Smith, S. M. H. S.
defeated Twiaaelmann, P, 6-1; 6-1.
Flrat doublea: Swain and Funk, P,
defeated G. Jonea, S. M. J. C, and
Gin, S. M. HI 8. 6-2; 3-6; 6-0.
Second doublea: Smith and Shoop,
S. M. H. 8. defeated Brown and Stage,
"Life may bo compared to a train
P, 6-3; 6-2
leaving San Lula Obiapo. It starts out
on Itsjourney slowly, then, as it gams
momentum, struggles up tho Cuesta
K
m
°LFBi
C|
Camp—Camp—Camp
uadlock, 88, Burum, LF.
lirw u .,...*
Grade, through tunnels und then more
Without
the Marching tunnels.
After the tunnel* are passed j
Cy Meets a Track Meet
With the full sanction and aid of it goes through many ups and downs
Dr. Crandall, plana aro being made until the grade is passed. Then It goes
Aa I war drlvin hum to Maw
for a football training camp next on and on to its destination.
Poly Defeats Lompoc
Aut Poly-tech-a-nickle way
Life ia very much like thia train.
fall before the achool session, The
f seed the dorndeat atght, by John,
Life starts out slowly as it little child,
expense
money
has
not
aa
yet
been
Poly defeated Lompoc 10 to -I * It nigh akeured mo right atralght
raised, but the proposed camp may be then up the grade and through the
Thuraday afternoon, April 12, in u
away.
eatabllahed
with only a little personal tunnels that are the dark spot* in
slug feat In which the little white I hhw aome follora In pea-Jammera
life. After many ups and downs tho
coat
to
the
individual.
aphere waa massaged moat cruelly,
With numbera on their backa
‘ • Is passed und the soul goes
The site for the camp ha* not aa
but mostly by Poly.
Alao, aome guya In P-D-Q's—
seeking its destination. Unlike
yet
been
selected,
but
It
will
probably
« " W v 0-*n" "itched a very good
The ahoea they wore made holv
the train, however, life’s deatinat.on
he
In
thla
vicinity
in
a
suitable
place
'yTTVo-'te.! ly hi
track*.
for football grounds and will probab should not be on the earth but far
team, aa can roadily be aeon by the I hearn a ahot an than a ahout
ly 1* In a place where a good time far above.
acore. Joe Tledrow went on the mound
All followed by a cheer.
Falla can be compared to
can be had in connection with the u Niagara
In the aevonth frame. Hla apeed seem- An aaw erbout a dozen feller*
inan’a aoul. These great falls turn
hard
work.
But,
If
we
have
It,
we
ed to acare the Lompoc willow wielders
Bein’ chased by a guy with u apear,
twentv members hu2« turbine* which generate electric
aa they were not able to connect with But whon he aaw ho cuddn't cetch cm, must have at least
nlthiiiiBim end J e t , power bringing light Into people's
hla fa at onea. Tledrow had plenty of
He alung It aa hard aa ho could. ■ ao work up
££ the camp
*
homes far away. Tho soul In the hotly
signed up for
apeed but waa a trifle wild.
An' I got ao dinged excited,
of a man who undertakes to help hla.
The regular line up left for auppor
I awallerod my terbaccy cud.
fellow beings also gives light, it bring*
and the aecond atring atepped In to Tho apear lit by a brawny brute
Golf’Gets Under Way
light Into the Uvea of the persona
fiit'iiiuh l.oimmi' munil' coniU&tition.
That held an Iron bell;
whom he helps.
Hozlehurat did not go In the game, He danced erbout there on one foot,
In the past month there have been
You, who are helping uplift the girls
Coach Kider auvlng him for the Santa
I couldn’t flgger hint out at all;
quite a few atudenta from Cal Poly in your environment, are doing u ser
Barbara game the next day.
He Jumped In the air and let It go—
knocking the little white pill around vice to the boys in another community
Six doublea and two trlplea were
What cud I dew but wait ?
the city course on the out-aklrts of who are helping to preserve the clean
made in t|ie game, and alao a good Just then I aeed who he had thrun it town. During the Easter Holidays, aoul of your future wife. This can be .
number of singles. In the flrat game
at,
the only onea who wera able to taxe aptly illuatrated by the following with Lompoc, Poly won 19 to 2.
Twaa a hanaum vlllun with an Iron part In this free exercise, were thoae poem:
The aturtlng lineup: Pimentel, 1B;
plate.
who stayed in town and. during the To every man there openeth
Canet, CP: Carter, RPi Hogue, 8B; “By Hokey,” I aez, a n I,
flrat part of vacation there waa quite A way, and ways, and a way,
Montano, ‘i ll; laola, C; Hadlock, SS;
Aa I watchut thoae feller* play,
a bit of rain which prevented many And the high aoul climbs tho highway,
Burum, LF; Voung, P.
“What In San Hill Kink of a dlngua
of these local amateurs from thp And the low aoul grope* the low.
Ia thia nakld fra y ? ’’
game.
While in between on the misty fiats
Juat than my little nephew
Spring Training
Many of the students brought back The rest drift to und fro;
Clumbed Into the front aeat,
with them tholr golf eete but as the But to every man there openeth Starts in May And
aez, “ Why, uncle Cyrua Smith,
month li up they are out of luck, as A highway and a low,
Thla hyar la a gran' track meet.
m decideth
the only way that they can get on the j And everyy man
Couch Agoatl will laaue a call for Now any guy with aence at all
The way ni* aoul shall go.
course la to pay 75 cents.
football recrulta the seventh of May
Can aee that a round track meeta.
—Oxenham.
The onee who were out playing
to take up apring training. The Notre But aummin’ up the jamboree In all,
“This brings to mind the little boy
were: Everett Johneon, Ernest LaDame shift la going to be brought
I think It'a juat toot aweet.”
Into uae again by Poly, and la expected “M-M Ptew. Go erlong there Dobbin, aalla, Kenneth Green, Earl Roberts, atanding before the picture of Christ
offering to finish the servlcea that He
John White, and Grace Sterling.
to add to the effectlvaness of the team.
We'd better get hum to Maw,
did not complete.”
The huddle ayatem alao will ba abol Cauae I gutter feed the chlckena,
ished and a quarterback will call
And give the ole cow straw—
Cosmopolitan Club
But. juat the aame, I'm tellin’ you,
(A La Baaeball.)
Nuts And Bolts
^Th/coach la alao making plana for
Whon little Edd growa up,
the fall training camp and expects I'm goin' to have him goln' to achool
Catcher: laola, Italian, with Scotaid from the football men If he la to
All the electrical classes under the
And doin’ thia athletic stuff,
tlsh tastes
make a aucceaa of It. Talk It up here M-M Ptew, Tat, tat, tat!”
direction of Mr. Hyer are now busy
Pitcher:
Hazlehurst,
English,
but
at achool and sign up, for it. Further
—A. Bear.
wiring the new electrical building. The
he’s all Wright.
Information will be given In future
1st
Beae:'
Pimentel,
Portuguese,
work of Installing tha new machinery
Polygrama,
with a darky muledriver’a vocabuary. *nd wiring the twitch boarde ia exPoly Wins From High
2nd Baas: Montano. Spanish, with pected to fast the rest of tho semester
West Coast Relays
and will give the boye aome training
In a vary tight game Tuesday after a Chinese Stature.
3rd Rase: Hogue, French Indian, that they can get In no other way.
achool, Poly won from the High
On April 28, tha Waat Coast Relays School 6-6. The High School played
with a Scotch disposition.
will take place at Kreano. Thla date very good ball, acorlng two runa be
Shortstop: Hadlock, English, with
On Thuraday, April 12, the Gaa and
la net aside aa Ralaln day, and an fore Poly got started, but luck waa a falling for highball*.
Steam Power d a is visited the Round
enormoua crowd ia expected.
lo ft Field: Burum. Dutch, with a House of the Southern Paciflc Com
against them and three double plays
Three classes will be repreaented cut
Vetter disposition.
off
their
chancee
for
a
win
In
the
pany and Inspected the steam engines.
there. The A, B, and C, or Colleges game. The High School displayed a
Center Field: Canet, Swiss, with un They
also witnessed the changing of
und Universities and ( luba, Junior good spirit and another game is look Irish temper.
a locomotive tire. Thla Thuraday the
Collegea, and High Schoola. A few of
Carter,
English,
with
Right
Field:
went to 8anta Maria to look over
Poly'a beat will make the trip, ami are ed forward to with them.
a longing for Spanish names, i. e. boys
the
oil
and gaa engines of the Santa
expected to bring back u favorable
San Jose.
Maria Gaa Company. These trips are
report.
__
Baaeball Critic: Green, Yiddish.
Baseball E Jackulation!
enjoyed by all the boys and give them
a chance to aee the things they study
Snn Mateo Baseball
Practice la being startod this week about In operation.
John Pimentel—Oh, my batting
average!
for the Junior Olympic game to lie
A game ia being arranged with the
H. Hogue—My Kingdom for u home held May 16 at L. A. for the young
San Mateo J. C. to be p ayad the run!
LOST
sters of the achool under 16 years.
Friday before the Junior College (-onGeorge laola—What, nothing to
Black Waterman Ideal fountain pen.
Dad
Hotchkiss
and
Pop
McBano
ference track meet at Stanford. The chew?
Sre expected to coach the boys in the Return to Jerry Cowell.
player* will alao attend the track meet
Hazlehurst—1 hope there are Iota sprints while Johnaon will coach the
Large mottled red and black foun
and give atrong auppqrt to the track of blonde* there.
tain pen. Waldo Buhman.
boys
In
tho
basketball
throw.
team.
*
_
Carter—Oh, my broken but!
Red and black everaharp. Florence
Bull Montano—I need a horse for
Pilot, to mechanic, after climbing Lee,
that one,
Orange fountain pen, gold band on
Band and Orchestra
out of wrecked plane: Isn’t that
Hadlock—Ow, it always hits rock.
shame? 1 broke my wrist watch.
top. John Goularte or Kd Smith.
Form Munlc (’lob Canet—Well,
well, my mistake.
• Mechanic: That'a nothing, 1 can’t
Silver everaharp. Joe Wllklna.'
Burum—Now, I’m In dutch.
And my cap.
Tennis Racket. Stella (’arse.
A club for tha furthering of music
Interests waa formed by the members
of the band, orchestra, and sax band Universal Auto Parts Co.
on Tuesday ovonlng, April 11, Mr,
9B9 Monterey St., San Luts Obiapo
M erritt B. Smith took charge of tho Quality Parts for All Cars, Trueka,
And Lunch' Room
meeting, and asked the boys for
and Tractors,
Quick Service and Satisfaction
suggestions In regard to tho better
ing of these organlzationa and in Day Phones
Night Phones
J. N. Colquitt, Manager,
1412, 1419
630-w, 1402
putting them before the public eye.
895 Hlguera Street
Phone 389-W
Election of officers was held. Ern
est Lasall# waa elected president;
Raymond Craig, vlce-prealdent-advertlalng manager; And Florence Lee,
-rw-^urei-. The officers are
.»
..l.j.lo n for the
ciuo.
CROSSETT SHOES
STETSON HATS
Only m em bers. of the band, or
chestra, and sax band are elegible
*71 MONTEREY STREET
for membership,
,

Hud Welsher, a week before the
commencement of -Ranter vacation,
played two games at noon-tinie, com*
lu ted the prize o f n final decision of
i*l tale handball championship. Bnd
V'ehher'a aoore aaulnat Clink wan 11 to
r, favor of WlWWr.
T*i» great enthusiastic crowd and
Captain Deuel evidenced conelderable
Interest during the conteata and ap
plauded frequently play* on both
aides.
The Welaher-CIlnk match, which waa
the chief attraction, wan a walk-away
for Welaher, who wan greatly superior
to Clink from every standpoint, Welaher'a left hand plck-ttpa to the lower
board were often untouchable. Clink
worked bard nnd waged a game battle
with Home brilliant work.
- There will be Inter-claaH double
huudbull tournaments eturted with the
latter part of-title month. Rvery prealdent of each class, ought to arrange the
play era ao aa to ninke about 16 pah**
at leaat.

Opening up the game with a barrage
of hits that netted them three run*
In flrat inning, the Cal Poly baaeball
team loat to Santa Barbara Stuto
Teachera College by the eloae acore of
7-B, Friday, April 18. Poly kept the
lead up to the aeventh Inn'ng, when
the Roadrunnera tied the acore In the
aevonth and put over the winning tallte* In the laat frame. The two teama
wore very evenly matched, but tome
coatly errora in the laat Inning by Poly
gave the gume to Santa Barbara.
Haalehurat pitched a ateady game
ga
id; the Santa Rurbuta
on the mounu;
moundantan uiao hurled good bull.
Only one aubatltution waa made,
Young plnch-hlttlng for Burum in the
laat inning.
The lineup: Pimentel, IB; Canet,
CF; lluzjehurst, P; Carter, RF;

K

Meet me at the
Palace Barber Shop
JACK CONNOLLY’S
1040 Chorro St.

THE WHITE

HQUSE

I TOONAZZINI, Prop- ....
Groceries, Trulls, Bakery, Goods,
Household Hardware
Phone* s i »nd SS

-fan Lul* Obi**®. Cel.

Anderson Barber Shop
LEVI J. BOND
958 Monterey St

Phone 962

l|.

i

r •,

•
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890-808 Monterey San Lula Obiapo

JERRY JERRAM
Jeweler
Expert Watch
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

San Luis Jewelry Co.
L. M. McManus
Watch Inspectors Southern
Pacific Co.
806 Monterey Street

MISSION ART SHOP
1082 Chorro Bt.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Phone 468-W
Come In and Browse Around

THE ORANGE STAND
Bent Malted Milka in Town
1080 Morro St.

UNION HARDWARE &
PLUMBING CO.
Direct Factory Agents
STARKETT TOOLS
725 Hlguera 81

JIM’S
Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.

Wc Clean and Block Hats
1612 Morro Bt.

SPORT BARBER SHOP
HRNNIK BETTENCOURT
Work dona aa you like It
1026 Morro St.

San Lula Obiapo

S p a rx -M en ’s Store
Men and Young
Men's Clothing

*

Fashion Phrk Clothes
W. L. Douglas Shoes
Holy Uniforms
892-889 M onterey St.

MULHOLLAND’S CAFE

GREEN BROS.,

Iff-#'

W

m

z

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

BOWERS—987 Moat

l

